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TffllffiS HURT

N MOTOR MISHAPS

Salesman May Die as Rosult of

Auto Crash Wife and
Child Injurod

DRIVERS ARE ARRESTED

'
One person wag killed, a second In-- I

Jured perhaps fatally and eight more

were hurt In motor accidents yester-- I

day nd last, night.
William Helm, thirty-fiv- e years old,

I wu fatally Injured when his motor-

c;clc overturned lost night rounding a
I curve near jBallletftVille, I'n. He was
, mployed hyia Philadelphia Contracting

Ann which ii working on the state
I ,fhway above Schwcnksvllle.

..lit, CHikHilktf n amu uunjii n. oinn.-i-, u auiv.tiiuit tut
the National Chemical' Co., of Marcus
Hook, la expected to die ani Hs wife,
Helen, Is in a serious condition as the
result of an automobile nccinent on the
ppnalera pike. Shrader, his wife 'and
their son, John, were mo-

toring from their home in. Wnpplngcra
Fills, N. Y., when a tire Blew out and
the machine went over a twelve-foo- t
embankment ,nt the iioint wh- - the
TtflnAlcm nlkc'turns Into Ho'itiesburc

I FLrn'lcr suCfcrcd a fracture of tha skull
ind Intcmnl 'injuries, no ami 'usiwiie
find baby were taken to twe Frankford
tfosnital. ,

,i motorcycle with side-ca- r attach-rtct- it

nnd nn automobile were in col-- I
liolon last.nlght nt Fifth nnd the North --

I cam Houlcvard And one man was hurt.
Tbe motorcyclo was driven by I.ulgl

Vital!, twenty-si- x years old, of 4000
Thtmpon Btroct. s He had ni his cr

Domlnlco Plchlnelll, thirty-thre- e

tears old, of North Fiftieth street,
I'richlnelU Is In St. Luke's-- Hospital
( v,lth a broken shoulder blade.
I The automobile was driven by John

Thompson, of 2247 Wcllon avenue,
Olney. Thompson and Vltall were given
n hearing before Magistrate Price today
at the Twenty-secon- d street and Hunti-
ng I'nrk avenue station and both held
in $300 bail for a further hearing
BMt Sunday.

Three persons wore slightly injured
when the automobile in which they
wore riding collided with a motortruck

t Sixty-thir- d street and City line lato
lost night.

, Treated in Hospital
Mary Denero, seven years old. 0203

Ocrmnntown avenue, and Mary dl Orlo,
twenty-fou- r years old, "01 North Sixth
trwt. were treated at the West Phila-

delphia Homeopathic Hospital for slight
if.ivratloris and contusions of the head
and face. Nora Cpnner, thirty-tw- o

years old, 231 Green street, was treat-- d

by her family physician for lacera-
tions of the head and fnee and a frac-
tured nose.

The automouile in which Miss Con-

nor was riding, nnd which was driven
by James J. Cummings, 227 West Cum-
berland street, was proceeding north on
Sixty-thir- d street nnd upon reaching
Citv Lino, collided with a truck driven
by .Michael DiOrlo, C023 Gcrmantown
avenue. In the autotruck with DiOrio
were the other girls who were injured.

lloth drivers were nrrcstad by the
police of the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
ftrcftn station, charged with reckless
driving. i

While driving cast on Pine street on
his way to the ferries, llernard Judo-ritc- h.

nlxteen years, 8300 Daring street,
ntniok a tree in front of the homo of
Magistrate Joseph. 0'P.rien. nt Tenth
and Pine street3,artd was arrested for
reckless driving nnd driving without' a
license. He will bo given n hearing be-

fore Magistrate Harrigan today at the
Twelfth and Pine streets station.

Cars in Collision
Two cars collided nt Uroad and Cum-

berland streets yesterday. , The crash
damaged both cars and a plate glass
window of a Htorr. Neither of the driv-
ers of tbe cars was injured.

Andrew S. Stevens, 1527 South Broad
street, was driving his car north on
Broad when he met a mnchino driven
by Ilaymond Tlnlgear. 2331 North Ori-sn-

street, and the two cars crashed.
One of the rear wheels of Balgcar's rjr
Ts taken off and Stevens smashed into
the window of the International Tire
C. on the northeast corner .of , Broad
end Cumberland streets. -

While riding n motorcycle on Broad
trect, yesterday, Dominic Pichumell

, forty. 1400 North Fiftieth street, was
struck by an automobile, .the driver of
which refused to stop nnd left the

man lying unconscious on the
street.

A car picked up Pichumell nnd took
bin? to St. Luke's Hospital. He has a
broken collarbone nnd,- - possibly, n frac-
tured skull. Police aro trying1 to 'trace
the driver of the car that struck him.

Henry Michaelson, 'fourteen years old,
2120 West Norrls street, broko his leg
wnru uc ten irom nis oicyeio nt.xwenty
fifth and Norrls streets, yesterday. Ho
wa4 taken to the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital.

ADMIT THEY STOLE AUTO
,t

Four Young Men From Perth Amboy
Confess Car Theft

I'our young men giving their names
Krnnk McCloskcy, twenty-on- e years

( old; Louig Gutorki, twenty-on- e years
old, Mike Clehork, twenty years old,

nil John Adams, twenty-tw- o years
, i .wno wc-- arrested on suspicion

ei being automobile thieves by a Patrol-
man Bcncc, of the Branchtown police
"tatlon, confessed to the theft in Perth
Amboy of the car in which they wore
riding

They werc held in $1000 bail each
r Magistrate Price, of the Twenty-con- d

and Hunting Park avenuo sta- -
L1(,n, for a furthpr hrnrlnir Hintjmher

' A,Lgavc Pertli Amboy as theirsome. The police are trying to find
the owner of the stolen car.
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FOR UNVERSITY

Dr. Josiah H. Ponniman An- -

nounco8 Additions for Opon- -

Ing of Yoar Friday

NEW MAN IN HISTORY CHAIR

The University of Pennsylvania has
added a number of new professors to
Ha faculty and has given advanced
rank to many of its old teachers for
the 171st collegiate year, which begins
next Friday.

Dr. .TosIoJrnr Pcnnlman, acting
provost, has announced the changes,
the most importnnt of which are in tho
history nnd botany departments.
,I" hJ?rZ the college gains the

0m' L. Sloussat, who
Professor of American history

a .'"stinsrulshed career at severalother universities. He took his bach-!'- ',
nnd doctors degrees nt Johns

tmS.H'V uP"1!611"'-- . Aftcr lcftvlnff
flmm.oP,n8 he. successively at
H!fl& S?,Ie5c'J.ns University of the

?nd.bilt nnd Brown Univer-
sities. He hns been president of the
Tennessee Teachers' Asoclatlon nndthe Mississippi Valley Historical As-
sociation, and has written many articles

" ',story' wPMlally of the--South
Another important addition to this

w?rtimcn " thc appointment of Dr.
Bowden as assistant professor ofEuropean history. Professor Bowden isa westerner, having been grnduatcd fromthe University of Colorado, although

he received most of his
tra nlng nid his doctor's degree at the
University of Pennsylvania, where he
also served as nn assistant in hlstorv forur Jears. He comes to Pennsylvania

.from thc Carnegie Institute
of Technology, where he was assistantprofessor of hlstorv.

Although Dr. John Bach McMnster,
acknowledged to be the leading author-ity on American history in this country,
has reached 'the retirement age. he be-
comes emeritus professor nnd will con-
tinue his historical research and writing
with the University as Ills headquarters.

Botany Department's New Chief
In thc department of botany the

hns gained a scholar and Investi-gator of nation-wid- e repute in Dr.Kodncy Howard True, who becomes
professor of botany to succeed Dr. John
MacFnrlnnc, who went on ,thc retire-
ment list last June. Doctor True also
becomes director of tho botanical gar-
dens.

Dr. Arthur II. Qulnn, dean, pro-
nounced Doctor True ono of the lending
American botnrHsts. He comes toPennsylvania from the Bureau of PlantIndustry in Washington where he didImportant government service in war
time. Doctor True is n graduate of thcUniversity of Wisconsin of the class of
1800. In addition to teaching at thc
University of Wisconsin, Doctor True
has taught at Harvard and Radeliffe
College.

There Is an Important addition in thcdepartment of romance lnnguages. Hero
Dr. Jenn Bnptiste Beck, for severalyears a member of the faculty of Bryn
Mnwr, becomes assistant professor of
French. He succeeds Dr. Joseph
Scronde, who resigned last June.

More Assistants in English
Tho English department, always one

of the strongest of the college, Is further
strengthened by several important
changes. Dr. Albert" Croll Baugh has
been made an assistant professor of
English. Similar promotions' have been
given Dr. William Page Hnrbeson, Dr.
Paul Cliff Kitchen. Frank Alan Laurie,
lr.. and John' Dolman, Jr.

The five new assistant professors of
English nre all graduates of the uni-
versity. Doctor Hnrbeson who hns
gained great popularity .among the un-
dergraduates as a lecturer, was gradu-nte- d

in 1000. He is also a graduate of
tW law school, class of 1010. He spe-
cialized in the study of thc Eiiznbcthan
drama.

John Dolman took his bachelor's de-
gree in 1010 and his master's degree in
1013. Ho is secretary-treasure- r of the
eastern public speaking conference 'and
associate editor of the Quarterly .Tour-n-

of Speech Education. Doctor Baugh
received his, bachelor s degree from
Pennsylvania his master's de-

gree in 1014, nnd his doctor's degree in
lOlfi. He has been connected with the
English department for eight years.

NeW .instructors. in thc English de-
partment nre John L. Clark, E. C.
Bollcs, MncEdward Leach and Robert
Splllcr. ,

99 BrifcbtBuiH--

Tha Drlacoo leader of light-
weight cart ) 99 ballt in
Brlicoe factorlea under tha
upervltlon of Brlicoe expert!.

There la no buying of one part
here and another there and then
assembling. Only one profit tha
manufacturer'!. That'a why tha
Brlicoe li eeveral hundred dollari
lower In price than othe cara
with the iama feature!.

flits P. O.' B. Faeiory
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TILDEN AND JOHNSON (JlVE EXHIBITION
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Wallace F, Johnson, of Plilladclplli.i, (left) nnd William T. Tllden, Si, gave an exhibition of tennis before
several thousnnd people at tho' McCall Field yesterday afternoon. The event was arranged by (he officials of the
Philadelphia Electric Co. The men were'snapped as they changed courts. Tllo umpire ils Paul W. Gibbons,

president of the Philadelphia Lawn Tennis Association

K. OF C. TO WELCOME

FLAHERTY BACK HOME

Parade Tonight Will Mark Re- -

turn of Chief From Visit

to Europe

Knight of Columbus will greet James
A. Flancrty. supreme knight, when he
arrives nt Brood Street Station to-

night on his return from Europe,
where representatives visited famous
battlefields, thc Vatican nnd other
points of interest. A large delegation
of knights will welcome him in New
York this morning when lie'dlscmbarks
from the steamship Lafayette.

The parade will form on the Park-
way west, of Fifteenth street nnd w.111

be made tip as follows: Police escorf.
John A. Donohue, chief marBhnl, nnd
staff'; officers of the Philadelphia chap-
ter, officers of the Archbishop assembly,
first district council under William J.
Brady, marshal ; second district, James
J. Freeman, marshal ; fifteenth district,
Charles J. McKinney, marshal; six-

teenth district, Leonard Botficld. mar-
shal; seventeenth district, John J.
Lenny, marshal, and twcftty-thlr- d dis-

trict, J. J. Gorman, marshal.
The parade will move over tho follow-ih- e

route ; East on Parkway to Broad
street, south to Chestnut, to Fifth, to
Market, to Broad, to Girard avenue, to
headquarters ana reviewing sianu,
where addresses will be delivered.

NEW ROBES FOft JUDGES

White Neckbands Patterned After
Old English Judicial Garb

When Judges Audonrlcd, Finletter
nnd McCullen appeared on the bench of
Court No. 4 today and started thc reg-

ular fall sessions it was noticed that
their judicial black robes had white
neckbands, the ends extending In front
of their throats like Imtwlng ties. They

tlio prmlne of judicial office.
Inquiry elicited the Information tlinf'

the original gowns or roDes anopieu oy
the former judges of tho court, Thayer.
Willson nnd Arnold, were fitted with
these white cravats as pnrt of the' JO'
dlclal bench attire, patterned after au
old English gown. Tho present iu'dges,
during the summer recess, decided to re-

vive the white neckbands, which relieve
the Bombcrncss of thc usual judicial at-

tire. ,
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27 of 43 Standard Articles for Table
Show Decrease In Price

Philadelphia recorded a 0 ncr cent de
crease in the price of standurd articles
during tlio period July lit to August 10,
according to a report of the Department
of Labor bureau of statistics.

Twenty-seve- n of tlio fflrty-thre- c

standnrd articles going into the' Ameri-
can family market basket dcc'rcnscd iu
price throughout the country, the de-

partment announced today.
In making the announcement thc de-

partment made public figures showing
that during the thirty-da- y period end-
ing with the middle of August the re-
tail price of potatoes fell 44 per cent
nnd the price of cabbage went down 4t

tper cent. '1 ho drop In sugar prices is
placed at i per cent. Most kinds ol
meat decreased in price.

Minneapolis led with a decrease of 11
per cent, with St. Paul second, with n
10 per cent decline.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
laadorr Kauffman. 8020 ICrnslnnton ave.,

and rtoi- - n. Herman. 031 8. .10th at.
Urrman Srhant. 0.18 W Ilunill at., and

Johanna Youric, 718H Vnn r)vk at. .
Albert Klchenbernfr. 2730 Sydenham "at.,

and Holm n. Walter. 21137 N. 4th at.
Frederick E. Runnier. 2831 N. 4th at., and

fielma I. Walter. 2S31 N. 4th at.rjdnln Dany. Baltimore. Md.. nnd Roaelle
flulton, 270 W Hiuquehanna ave,

Thnmnit I.. Moody. Baltimore, and Florenco
V. Hclun. Baltimore

carl H. Anthcinv. Tri-chl- Pa , and PearlIj. Appier, Allrntnwn, Pa.
John Blue. 1310 Olive at . nnd Julia. West.

071 N. 13th et
Howard J. OalrrlnK. Plttaburuh, nnd Katella,

C. Hllllburton. PlttaburuhRueellM Slnnn. 37 H. 80th at., and Evelyn
M. llode. 1R04 Market at.

John HcKiilnrriT. Dulloln, I'a.. nnd Eva M.
JtafTerty. Dujtol. Pn

Henry Chebin.asni Ar- - nt . and ElizabethN, Ilurna, Aahburn. Pa.Frank Blrtwcat. lmii! luculum at andKatella Elv, 434(1 Wnllnco it.Wnllaeo D. Fauat. Oak Lane. Pa.., and ViolaE. Eckert. 2804 Amber at.
Livonia II. Miller. 1KR7 8. 30th al . andMary W. Holmea. 241 8. 48th at.Illnlnp Norrld. New Camle. Pa., and Mary

C. Lonsacre, New Caatlc. Pa.Arthur y Hprln:ler, U. 8 navy, nndM. Patteraon. New Tork elty.Ocorge A. rtendlnir, 225 8. 40th at., ant
, Ktiri E Jlonly. i'83.1 tt. Park ave.

vt . jncoha. Cheater, Pa., nnd
...a.a.i-- . v"n,v, i.nrpicr, a.Frank Iamurrl. llin A3ln at,, and Mary
Crudle, 1220 S. 8th it.Herman D. Weber, Htella at andMary A. Ielne. Sll.w: Cambria at.

Da,m,l,an? cV.Kt: lSL Watklna at . nndMarclatl. 080 Wharton atCharlea W. Coaaar, 4302 Baker at , andMary Warrleld, 4121 Pechln atAnelo DaWo. 748 8. .10th. at., nnd AnnlaJauullanoe. 1017 3. 10th at.Jeremiah Mlddleton 12ss Wood at anilLealcr Pugh. 1237 Wood at. '
Dunleli Itlerm. lliiih S. Huh xt . and inn.lndy. 1733 H. Chadwlrk at.Herman Flnkelateln. 307 Wolf at., nnd nnilUipi.oport. 2012 SL 10th at.
Clarence E. McNeill. hH30 Hadlleld ave . andJullu Coleman. Lebanon. Pa,

hSilL AND. WINTER SUITS ARE
PRICED $45 AND UPWARD.

"SLIP-ON- " AND
MODELS, $40 AND

UPWARD.

ULSTERS AND $45
AND UPWARD.'

trfiticer Photo Bervloh
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MUST TAKE

Physical Made Com-

pulsory Part of College

Course This Year

Haverford College this year yill pjt
every student in training for some form
of athletic nctlvity, as part of tho
regular college curriculum.

Thh announcement wet made today
by college officials, prior to thc resump-
tion of classes next Thursday. Sentem- -

ber .1. It Is believed that Haverford is
tho first collcse in the country to make
some form of athletics, in which tho
men- - will be regulnrly coached,
nulrrmcnt for everv student. The nhvsi
cal development of thc Individual is to be
mane pnrt of Mb academic life.

The tilan has been worked out hv Dr
Jntncs A. Uabbltt, the physical director
of the college, who is chairman of the
central bourd of football officials and
widely known authority on athletics und
physical training.

Haverford will hczin thn niu-- rnlWo
year with the largest enrollment iu it.--,

history. With quarters for bare 200
FtudentM, Ilnveiford this year has nn
entry 1M of 214. It Is expected that
some of thc freshmen applicants will be
ciimimucu ry tnc entrance examina-
tions, hut even the rnlWi. nntlinri.
ties say of the applicants likely
win uixuppoimcu.

The cnmnulcn for the xr.lVl IWV

dowment fund will be resumed as soon
as college onens. William XV. Cnmtnrt.
the president of Haverford, is planning

trip to the northwest nnd the Pnefllc
nmsv uciouer tne interest of tin
fund. Meantime thc locnl committee
;.""';"-- ; ',"'""s mcir organizn
tions for the final clean-u- The fund, atpresent has reached $452,301.

Summer gave you lots of
to regain health.

We give you to
retain it all the year 'round.
Don't slip back.

Come in for free

COLLINS
OF PHYSICAL CULTT7PP
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$ Very naturally the question
of, price enters into your cal-

culations the
Fall and Winter clothing
outlay.

I We want you to carefully
.consider JACOB REED'S
SONS along the line of econ-

omy we believe that we can
save you money by the simple
method of selling you cloth-
ing that will give satisfaction
and service.

J You will find Clothing lots of arked

at figures lower than those at
which reliable goods can be bought,
but that character of merchandise is
really the most expensive. Real
economy lies in buying value not in
paying a low price which will only
buy oor goods.

Compare price. Compare value.
Compare the reputation and business
standing of the various clothiers
before you decide.
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HAVERFORD STUDENTS

ATHLETICS

Training

opportunity
opportunity

demon-
stration.

INSTITUTE

goi

The Cost
interest every

inplanningfor

26 CHESTNUT ST.
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COMRADES OF '61

MEET FORREUNION

G. A. R. Veterans A3Bombling at
Indianapolis for 54th

Encampment

WOMEN AUGMENT THRONG

Ily the AsAoclatod Press
Indianapolis, Sept. 20. Weary with

travel but looking forward with
eager anticipation to another meeting
with their comrades of '01, thousands
of Civil War veterans arrived here to
day to augment thc thousands nlrcndy
in the city for the fifty-four- th annual
encampment of tbe Grand Army of the
Republic. Special trains brought large
delegations from surrounding states,
while many individuals arrived from
inoro distant points.

Today was given over to committee
meetings of allied organixations. To-
night the veterans will be officially
welcomed by Governor Jamea P. Good-
rich. Daniel H.JIall. of Columbus,
O., commander-in-chie- f of thc G. A.
H., will respond.

Others to speak at the reception are
Mrs. Alice Cary 'Illsley, president 6f the
National Association of Army Nurses

thc Civil Wnr; Mrs. Abblo Itfneh,
national president of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps; Mrs. Lillian Clark Cary,
national president of the Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic; Mrs.
Clara Gilchrist Xengllng. national pres-
ident of the National Alliance, Daugh-
ters of Veterans; Harry D. Slsson,
commander-in-chie- f of the Sons of
Veterans, and Miss Mary Tredo, na-
tional president of the Sons of 'Veter-
ans Auxiliary.

Headquarters of the Woman's Relief
Corps will be established here today
and committee meetings will be held.
Daughters of Veterans will hold their
first business meeting. Th Sons of
Veterans will also Hold committee meet-
ings. '

WILL CONFER ON FERRIES

Railroad Official to Talk Over Plans
With Mayor

Mayor" Mooro will confer this after-
noon with the presidents of the Penn-
sylvania and Reading Railroads and
others interested in the improvement
of the ferry system. One of ,the things
to be discussed will be double-dec- k

ferryboats. The meeting is set for 4
o'clock.

Samuel Rea. nresldcnt of the Penn
sylvania ; Agnew T. Dice, president of
the Heading; Tliomas K. .Mitten, presi-
dent of the P. It. T. Co. : George F.
Sproule, dirccjtor of wharves, docks and
ferries, and representatives of the
Board 'of Trade and Chamber of Com-

merce, will bo present at the meeting.

ROUTED BY FLAMEO
Occupants of the house of Augelo

Fighcro, 324 East Kittcnhouse .street.
Ccrmantown. wcro aroused at midnight
when fire started in thc third story front
room. Red coverings caught ublazc
from nn undetermined cause. The fire
was quickly extinguished.
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Deaths of a Day

MAJOR H.

Head of Champion Blower and Forge
Co. Victim of Paralysis

Lancaster, Pa., Sept, 20. Major
Henry ' I), Kelper, president- - of tho
Champion Blower nnd Forge Co., nnd

hone of Lancaster's most prominent cit
izens, died at his home last night .after
an illness of sixteen dns. no was
stricken with paralysis at his homo while
shaving. Ho was sixty-tw- o years old.

Major Keipcr Was n member of tuc
I'nlon League of Philadelphia ; was
associated ,wlth the Fern cliff Fishing
Club, of Renton, Md. J belonged to thc
Hamilton Club, of this city, and was
an honorary member of tho Governor's
staff.

The Champion Blower and Forge rfnd
National Rail lienrlnsr Co.. of which
Major Keipcr was the head, was evolved
irom a small beginning, in bis early
business days he purchased a dozen
blowers and traveled miles in an effort
to make a sale. He was wont to tell
about bis first customer, a merchant in
Allentown, and how that individual is
still a customer of the firm. Today
Champion Forges are sold in every
state in the Union and in. most of the
foreign countries.

Before the war thc firm maintained
nn office in Gcrmnny. During tho wti?
the company supplied artillery and
tractor boxes to the United States Gov-
ernment. A thriving business was
maintained with Hog Island. Ono con-
tract with thc government wns for more
than $2,000,000.

Milton F. Melvln
Bradford, Vn Sept. 20. Milton F.

Melvln, founder of the Bon Air Sana-
torium At Bells Camp, near this city,
died last night at that institution after
a long battle against tuberculosis. Be-
ing a sufferer from me dread disease
himself, It Was through his inspiration
that the health resort was established
twelve years ago on the hillside above
Bradford.

Mr. Melvln was born in Bradford
forty-fou- r years ago. For a number
of years and before bis health failed
ho was engaged in the brick manufac-
turing business. Besides his wife, one
son, Milton F. Melvln, Jr., survives,
as well as three brothers, John P. Mel-
vln, Thomas J. Melvin and Calvin C.
Melvln, all of Bradford. Deceased was
b. member of thc Masonic order and the
Elks. .

Isaac C. Vincent
Isaac ('. Vincent, eighty-thre- e years

oh, died yesterday morning at his
home, 470,ri Chester avenue. He was
born in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., but re-
sided In Philadelphia for tho Inst flftv
years, where be was connected with tho
Schllchter Cordage Co, He retired from
business fifteen years ago. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Mary Crom-borg-

Vincent; n dnughter, Mrs. L.
M. Sllance, and n son. .G. I. Vincent,
of Syrncuse, N. Y. Thc funeral serv-
ices will be conducted Wednesday morn-
ing at his residence. The Interment
will be in West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Jacob Mandery
Atlantic City, Sept. 20. Jacob

Mandery, Atlantic City manager of
Abbotts Aldcrney Dairies, died In the
City' Hospital here last night following
an illness of several months. Mr.
Maadcry, who was fifty-si- x years old,
was born in Cincinnati. He has been In
the milk business nil his life. He was
a member of thc Rotary Club and the
Chamber of Commerce.

MORTALITY DOOBi V
BIRTHS lltfilll

Interest in Succossor to . DM- - " '

chrinel Eclipsed by Alarnifng '
Decrease in Population

AID WRANGE-l- i

Knmmnrr of apeHal rabte itlapalcha
tn UtaAr'm PnhllA linker. CotrrtrtV
1030, br the l'ubllo Idrer Co.

Paris. Sept. 20. Whllo the state!;
men of France have been busily "

cupled in watching every move of tlttf
world's political chessboard, it N i at
question whether at thc same time thtyf
hnvo given sufficient attention to thav
deep Internal problem which today
menacing the life of the nation that UK

and impaired public
health. ,1

JtiBt how long France can go blltheiyj
along with her foreign policies which
ore dependent on a vigorous nation is mg

question widoly discussed by men oft
science who constantly aro drawing,
the attention of rjollttcUns and the gen--

erhl public to the fact that "the, death?
rate it almost double the birth rate,,
that the physique of young Frenchrnerii
is declining and that it is no longer (
question of how France will lire, but
how to prevent it from dying out."- -

Women Inspire Wrangel &

Sebastopol, Sept. 10., via Paris
Sept. 18 (delayed.) General Wrangel,
owes his victories over he Bolshevist
as much to tho women of Russia qs to
the men at thc front. Tho courage ofr
his volunteers in battle and thc cxtraor-i- f
dinary feats of valor that are being ex-

ecuted dally lu thc hand-J- t
fighting on tho Dnieper can b

excelled only by the devoted self-Bacri- -.

flee and energetic efficiency of thc wire
and sweethearts they "left behlncVJ

Scbastopol is the last refuge of WC
that wus fair, great and good in' old:
Russia. Women accustomed to all oft
thc luxuries and pleasures that wealth
and position can afford arc working aAc?
living as, no servant ir&
America would condescend to work or
live in order to keen their families and!
case the burden of their men folk imthef
army. They are doing it cheerfully
without self-pit- y nnd with the light of
patriotic inspiration In their eyes.

FOLLOWED WOMAN HniUlF

Man Is Arrested Whllo Doing Pa-

trol Duty In Front of House , .
After an unsuccessful flirtation with

a young married woman on a trolley-ca- r,

according to the police, Peter Vig-
ilante, twenty-tw- o years old, CayugtC
street near Twentieth, followed fhcrA
from thc car to her home. t

Mrs. Florence Wagner, 2225 WA9
Firth street, the complainant, said Vlg
ilante accosted her but she hurried Intnfr
her home. The young mnn, shesaidj
paced in front of the house until ir
patrolman arrested him. '

Police say Vigilante had n revolver?"
Magistrate Oswald hold him in $80(
ball for the grand jury. He wns mr-1- ,
ralgned in the Nineteenth nnd OrfnrA
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Btrccts police ,
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' Last - Week of this
LIMITED OFFERING OF MEN'S

1920 Fall Suits
4 ' ' $60 AND $65 GRADES AT

$3500
Never on sale before at any price
and never on sale again at this price!

can afford to be perfectly frank about itWE. tell you that we personally are not as- - :
suming the great loss represented by the

above figures. We ourselves the concession
at thc source. Our only claim to credit is'that we
are passing it along, as we always do pass along, the
benefits that are passed to us. These suits are new,
the fabrics are staple, the workmanship is excellent,'
and the value, at $35, is so good that we delayed
our formal Fall opening two weeks in order to
focus public attention upon this unusual oppor-
tunity for saving money without sacrificing qual-
ity to do it. If new Fall in fine silk mixed
worsteds and self-figur-

ed weaves, at $35 apiece
are not remarkable in these times, then we are
prepared to take a college course in values and un-lca- rn

the teachings of a lifetime in the clothinir
business!

6 Days More including Today
No Encoresthrough Saturday! '

BUY NOW!.

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

WOMEN
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